
Azalea Close, Napsbury Park, AL2 1UA
Asking Price £752,500 Freehold 



Azalea Close, Napsbury Park, AL2 1UA

****** CHAIN FREE ******

Azalea Close is a GATED close within the EXCEPTIONAL NAPSBURY PARK
development with its nature walks and woodland park. Offering privacy and security
along with numerous guest parking spaces. 

Set over three floors ( 1851 sq ft / 171 sq m) this delightful property is ready for
immediate occupation. THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS WITH THREE BATHROOMS,
ONE EN SUITE complement this well balanced family home.

Internally the accommodation benefits from a large kitchen/ breakfast room opening
directly on to the rear garden, whilst a guest cloakroom and the integral garage which
has been converted into a further TV room/ study/playroom or gym, adds additional
flexibility with additional storage to the garage front complete the ground floor layout.

Above on the first is the large lounge with floor to ceiling windows and the first double
bedroom and bathroom whilst the second floor has the master suite and bathroom
along with the third double and bathroom.

Externally the garden to the rear has flower borders and is astro turfed for low
maintenance, whilst there is one off street parking space to the front. An early viewing
is recommended. Council tax band G / St.Albans. EPC C

￭ Three double bedroom end of terrace family house ￭ Pretty rear garden, converted
integral garage and off street parking ￭ Council tax Band G St.Albans / EPC C /
Estate Charge TBA ￭ CHAIN FREE ￭ Gas Central Heating / Mains drainage ￭ Sole
Agents
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VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with Aitchisons
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